
CSIRO abroad 

Au.,trah.l i, geographically 

>nml<tr to man) of the world's 

poorer nation~. But. crucially. 

it differ~ in the expertise that 

)Car, of rc,c;~rch h<tve given it: 
11 ,. unu>ual 1n bemg a 'first 

world' countr)• in a ' third 
world' >Citing. 

A> a rc~ult, Austra li an 

scientists ure wel l equipped to 
tad.lc many of the problems in 

agricu lture. water rc.ources. 

and con,crvullon that face so 

much uf the developmg world. 

For a long time the) have 
heen C\ICil\1\el) 111\0I\"Cd Ill 

cn·npcr.III\C \cienllfic work 

w11h other countries. From 
tiny landlt)ekcd Bhuwn in the 

Himoluy:" to 'uhSaharan 
Africa , .1~ wel l a;. in countri.:s 

c loser to ho me in the Asian 
and P<tcific region,, Australian 

,cicnti~h arc usmg thetr 

knm, ·hO\\ and experience in 

~pcctfic re~carch pr~IJCCIS that 
tackle >Orne of the problems of 

t hc'c reg•on' 
A\\\ ell . man) \Cientists and 

admmt\trators from overseas 
come to 1\u,tmlia ell her Ill 

cullahorate With nur ,dentists. 

often as pun of exchange 
progntm>. nr tu a11cnd training 

C<)llf\CS here . 

The Cent rc for 

Internationa l Rcse~trch 

Co-operation (CI RC) i a 
>m<tl l group \\Jtlun C"RO lhnt 

h," the re\p<ln\lhthl} for 

co-ordmaung the 
Organllatum·, partiCipation in 

1ntcrnat•onal ,c,cnce 
C IRC also ~ssist> many 

OVt;r\Ctt' Vl<\itor~ tO f"SIH:O, 

helping tu urgani>c their time 

in Austra lia. and if necessary 
arntu~c meeting' wilh their 
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countcrpMts here. A' wel l. 

Cl RC help> to prcp01rc 
agreement' hctwecn CSIRO 

and equivalent overseas 

in'liiUtiOn>. \UCh :IS the 

Japanc~c R l K 1-. (the 

Institute of Physical and 
Chemical Rc~carch). nnd aids 

in negot iating hilatcral 

agreements for co-operation in 
science und tccl1nology witll 

o ther govern ment,, 

Researcher~ from <.'StRO arc 

often in demand for 

consultancics. which arc 
genera II} ncgouatcd "ith the 

assistance of C IRC. The 

Organwllton t> rctmbursed for 

the >crv1cc> of'" \Ctcnti~ts: in 

the case of many poorer 

count ftC\ the mOney IS pliiU by 

a fund1ng .tgcncy dc>igncd to 

help the third world. such as 
the Uni ted Naiions' UNF.SCO 

and FAO. nr Au,tra lia\ 

ADAU (Australian 
Development and As"stancc 

Bureau) or ACIAR 

(Au'irnhan Centre for 

lntemattonill J\ gncultural 

Research) . A more wealthy 

countr~ \\Ill 11\elf pay 

In 19!W85. COil\Uitancy 

work took ('>tRO scientists to 

2!! different countries. T he 
topics on which they advi,cd 

ra nged from the reprod ucti ve 

physiology of domestic 
animals in Peru to 'uspcctcd 

iodine ddicicncy in the 

population of il pilrt ol India: 

from dc,clopmg mathcmallcal 

models of water usc in 

Fthiopta w trnc~mg do"n the 

ongm of a btllcr ta,te m some 

Fijian citrus fruit juices. 

Mo't ron,uhanctc' ar~ 
\horHerm, hut many of 

csmo\ Oivi>iOn> arc also 
involved with longer-term 

overseas project,. These ~re 

abo often ADJ\13- ;md 

A C IA R-funtlcd . 

For example. the C\IRO 
o;, i"nn nf 1- ntomolog} ·, 

llri,hanc 1.1horatoric,, •n 

collaboration w11h many State 

government department~. 

Jame' Cook Un1vcn.ity, and a 

umver\liY and an agricultural 
rc•earch centre m Sri Lanka. 

:uc workin~ on the biological 

control of su lvinia. a llouti ng 

fern that is now a major pest 

(sec £,·us 42) The weed clogs 

irrigation channcb. padd) 

field,. >low-mo' mg m cr-. and 

lakes. 
A Br:mh:m \\CCVII rele<tsed 

by the Division of Entomolog) 
has successfully com rolled 

salvini:l in a number of p lace> 

both in Austnt lia and in Papua 
New Guinea , and the work 

aims at improvin~ our 
knowledge of the biology of 

pest :mel predator. and so 

increasing our chances of 

achieving hmlngtc:tl control of 
the runawa) fern m Sn l .an ~ a 

and elsewhere. 

Australia'; economic health 

s till rests heavily nn cattle and 

sheep. Conseq uently our scien

tists h ;~ve made large advances 

in understanding nnd control

ling the para,Hc' and d1sca~cs 

of thc:.c antrnab. "' wcll ns the 
problems associated with farm· 

ing them in margmal area' 

Much help can be gt\l:n to tlurd 

world countne>. where the 
health of thetr IJ\·cstock can 

literally mean the difference 
between life and a slow death 

by sta rva tton for many people. 

Cattle and >hccp ticks. and 

the disease~ they muy curry. 

ro'e trcmcndou' problems Ill 

many area>. but they have their 

greatc~t impnct 1n the trnp•c' 

Ticks arc c'tim:tted to affect 
800 rnilhon calllc W(>rld-wide 

llo"e'er. rci,IIJ\cl} httlc 

research on tic~ ccolog) ha' 

been done ouh1dc Australia . 

Accordmgl). the 01Vt<1on of 

Entomology in Bri~bane i' 

extending 11' 'llldlc~ on two 

tick •reeic, in Australia to 

African ticks ;111d tick-borne 

I 
diseases. In collaboratton wtth 

mslitutcs in Ethiopia. Kenya. 

Zambia. and 7imhahwc. 

researchers hope to etc\ clop 

biological methods of tick con· 

lrol and integrate the'c "llh 

chemical control. 
II may seem Stlly to say 11. 

but t radc cannot take plncc 

unless both partners agree on 

how much they arc cxclwng

ing. For th:tl reason the reg· 

ional metrology project is 

important. 

Metro logy i~ 1 he \Ctcnce of 

measuring and quantifying. An 
effective. >landardiscd. 

national measuring S)'tcm i~ 
essential for any dcvclopmg 

country , :md J> nccc"••ry for 
international trade . But the 

equipment and tech nique' 

used in calihr~ating mca~unng 

instruments urc often lacki ng. 

Australia hn' m uch cxpcri· 

ence in thi' field. putting it 111 

an ideal position to help the 

developing count ric' 111 the 

Asia-Pacific region. 

In an ADAI3·fundcd 

project. CO\ eri ng man~ 

countries in South·F.a,t A'ia 

together wJth India and Sri 
Lanka , the CSIRO DtVI~IOn or 

Applied l'hy>ic' i' giv•ns 
advice on the cstahlishmcnt of 

nrttional mctt!.'!Uring sy!)tcms 
;md helping with the 

calibration of national 

standanl'. a' \\CII "' 11ffcnng 
traming for ~c•ent1hc ,taff 

The proJeCt\ dt>CUS>Cd 
bnefl) here. and man) others 

undcrwa)'. ma) seem tri\ial in 

terms of the problem' 

heselling the world. hut 

vtcwcd from a more positive 

perspective they ore cx:Hnplc> 
of the pract ical hcndit, tltar 

can [ollow when mnions make 
a commitment to help one 

another. 

Uo11('r /Jrc·kmmm 

For further mformation about 

<'StRO'~ international act I\ itte\ 

contact : 

C IRC:. 

P.O. Box 260. 
Civic Squarc. 

A.C.T. 2608. 

General inqu iric': telephone 
(062) 48 449 1 


